[A case of primary pyoderma-like aspergillosis occurring in a patient with a cervical spinal cord injury].
A 65-year-old man had tetraplegia caused by a cervical spinal cord injury, and could only lie in bed with a respirator. On the 14 th day of hospitalization, a rash developed on his back. The eruption grew rapidly, and became a giant erythematous plaque with ulcer, pustules, and red papules. Direct KOH examination showed branching Aspergillus hyphae. A slide culture showed subglobose shaped vesicles with phialides. Based on these findings, the case was diagnosed as primary pyoderma-like aspergillosis caused by Aspergillus fumigatus. He was treated with bifonazole and sulfadiazine silver, and one month later no Aspergillus hyphae were observed either by direct KOH examination or by culture. The patient died about 2 months later, however, because of aggravation of his general condition. Careful observation is necessary for compromised or unmoving patients with pyoderma-like aspergillosis.